
Today
We Python's Bath.
While-Face- d Chimpanzee T.

R.?

Mrs. Belmont, Be Gentle.

Six Lire Are Cheap.

Well, the first of the Russian
democratic babbles seems to hare
burst. Now for the next bubble

When will come the man with
Power and brutality enough to hold
the thing together? Not In time,
probably, to make Russia of any
Be In this war.

"What a romance my life has
been," said Napoleon at St. Helena.

Somewhere In Russia. Kerensky,
Colng as fast as he can. Is saying
about the same thing Ills romance
has been short and compressed.
He married an actress lady In the
Winter Palace, and was settling
down to be freedom's pet, but it
dldat last

Napoleon did better. As a trial
trip, he married the flighty, unre-
liable friend of Barras. Then mar-
ried Into the family of the Austrian
Emperor and got something worse.

Today's Infant, in twenty years,
will read of this period as of the
most important In history.

We live so close to the picture
that we cannot see It We are
like files on the canvas of a big
battle scene In the Capitol. The fly,
ao close, does not-eve- know that
It is a picture.

In the reptile house the attend-
ant points to a porcelain tub full
of water. In the cage of the great
Rock Python, "The big snake goes
in there to soak his skin, so thatbe can get rid of it more easily.

History will point to the pool of
blood In Europe and Bay, "In thatpool humanity had to soak Itself
to get rid of the autocracy by
which It was bound."

One of our most Interesting
young friends Is Mrs. O. H. P. Be-
lmont who crowd Roosevelt from
McLean's front page, with a press-
ing, not to say unladylike, message
to the President sent In the name
of herself and "Ave hundred New
York women voters."

We say to them, "Dear young
ladles, assembled in the

ballroom, to whom do you owe
the fact that you are New York
voters"nowf "

You owe It to President Wilson
and. his support Therefore, be as
gentle asjjrou can read the great
tragedy by Euripides, leariflhat it
is dangerous Jor nice ladles to start
on a rampage. One Greek lady got
so excited tbat she helped to kill
her own son let that tarn you.

A New York building condemned
twenty years ago as unsafe, falls
st last filr women are killed.
Polite shudder and we pass on. re-
membering that even a condemned
building is worth money, whereas
six women are cheap.

If It had occurred to the man
responsible that he might be
hanged for killing those six women,
the building would not hare fallen,
!t would have been pulled down.

Fifty robbed and killed in Me-
xicopassengers taken from a train
by Mr. Villa's bandit gentlemen!

Let Mr. Villa be patient Mr.
Wilson, of Washington, D. C., will
attend to htm as soon as more
pressing matters are settled.

That entire bandit's nest south
of the Rio Grande can be taken
care of by a hundred armored au-
tomobiles witn machine jruns at-
tached, and a few flying machines
above to spy out the vermin.

This country will have ten
thousand such automobiles and a
pleasing flock of flying machines
when It get ready to extend de-
mocracy as far south as the line of
Guatemala or farther.

The white-face- d chimpanzee
(female) at New York's Bronx Zoo
is an unusual pithecanthropus lady.
When a visitor makes faces at her,
she spits at him in a most human
way. In moments of leisure, she
puts her right hand behind her,
from below, and scratches her back
on the upper left hand side with
marvelous facility.

Theodore Roosevelt must have
seen her, for praising himself
politically, he scratches his own
political back with equal agility.

He discovers tbat the Bridgeport
election of a Republican Congress-
man by a big majority with denun-
ciation of the Administration "on

lack of preparedness" is a consider-
able Indorsement of T R But it
ISN'T

The Bridgeport election is not a
vote for Mr. Roosevelt's attack on
the Administration and "the
broomstick guns," but a vote for
116 one day and JS the next Even
the white-face-d chimpanzee would
know that dear T R.

Russian peasants think they are
happy because Russian dem-
ocrats bubble number two has
promised to divide the land among
them.

They will learn that owner-
ship of land, or anything else with-
out STABILITY OF GOVERN-
MENT Is a delusion.

Land is valuable if some one will
pay for what it produces, and If
some government will guarantee
possession of Improvements,
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WOMAN SUFFRAGE WILL COUNTERACT TAMMANf

FATHER "Hooray! Mitchel was too good for use. OS with tea naio and
on with the Hylm!"
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WOMAN SUrrKAGE "Say,

here, you're mighty mistakes.'

WOMANNOWHELD

AS CHECK FORGER

Interstate Commerce Commission of.
nclala today threw new light on th
arrest of Mrs. Anna Chapln, thirty-nin- e

years old, who was taken Into
custody In Brooklyn, N. T, yesterday
on a chargo of forgery. Mrs. Chapln
Is the wife of Harry G. Chapln, who
was formerly employed as an en-

gineer by the Commission. Mr. Cha
pin resigned several months ag-- and
his present whereabouts are un
known. A letter from Rev. I. W. N
Irvine, of Brooklyn, a Russian priest
and father of Mrs Chapln. asks Inter
state Commerce Commission officials
to locate Mr Chapln.

Mrs. Chapln, It was learned at the
Interstate Commerce Commission, left
this city sererat montha prior to the
departure of her husband. The couple
have three children, two boys and a
Ctrl, and Just before Mrs. Chapln left
here for New York she sent the chll
dren to relatives In Virginia, Since
leaving this city Mrs. Chapln has
been making her home with her
father In Brooklyn.

NEW YORK FIRM GETS

NAVY YARD CONTRACT

The Industrial Engineering Com
pany, of New York, was awarded the
contract for construction of the new
machine shop at the Washington
Navy Yard today at a price of S036.635

This was the Ion est of nearly a
dozen bids submitted by contractors.

It is provided In the contract that
the six story modern building Is to
be completed and ready for occupancy
within six months.

This la the first of the big contracts
to be awarded under the X7.S00.OO0 ap-
propriation authorized by the last
Congress, Inaugurating a building
program 'that will make the Wash
Ington plant the largest gun factory
In the world. When the Improve
menta are completed the Navy Yard
will employ 12,000 men, 4,000 more
than at present are at work tier.
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if you think I'm going to have that

Additional Home Role

Demanded by Iceland;

Secession Threatened

COPENHAGEN. Nov. 0 Home
rule without limitation, a 'flag of
their own, and other concessions
are demanded b the people and
l'arllament of Iceland, according
to a dispatch to the Polltlken, and
forwarded here by the Exchange
Telegraph Company. Iceland al-

ready posseses extended home
rule.

Unless the King of Denmark
sanctions the demands of the Ice
land people, the newspapers of
that country declare there la no
other solution than a separation
from Denmark.

FOES BLIED FOR

FIRE NEAR NAVA L

SUPPLIES ON PIER

NEW YORK, Nov 0 Fr whlch
threatened the destruction of 11.000 --

000 worth of naval supplies stored on
on of the municipal piers here to-
day, la believed to have been the workofallen enemies.

Fire fighters cut their way through
a heavy steel door with
burners to protect the stores, and
their work, combined with that of
firemen In rowboats who trained hose
on the underpinning, where the fire
started, saved the valuable supplies.

An ambulance surgeon riding by
the water front shortly before the
fire was discovered heard severalshots and saw a motorboat speeding
out tomldtrfam In the East river
The police have started a thorough
Investigation.

YEQGS GET J18.000 LOOT.
JACKSON. Mich.. Nov. S rtnhw.

looted the Farmers' State Bank In th.
village of Concord, ten miles south of
mis city, eariy uiu morning ana escaDed
with J1S.00O.

A posse of imagers gathered aft,-,.- .

alarm was glen following the Urn ex-
plosion, but the bandits terrorized them
and fled.

WASHINGTON, FRIDAY

KNICKERBOCKER

beast tracking things up around

01 WET FAD

BY 1 ,1 66 IN RACE

COLUMBUS. Ohio. Nov. 9. Ona
thousand one hundred and sixty six.

That's the majority wets were
leading by today as completa official
returns on Ohio's proutbltlon election
of Tuesday wer being received by
the secretary of State.

Complete official returns from six
ht counties with complete un

official returns from the remaining
counties early todry showed:

Dry, 51,073. wtts, 52"J,082.
These credit th- - wets with changea

mad as the result of "mistakes" dis
covered In Hamilton county.

CHINESE ON TRAI L

OF BANDITS m
SHELLED U. S. SHIP

PEKINO. Nov 9. The Chines gov-

ernment today is taking Heps to cap-
ture the Chinese bandlta who yester-
day shelled and slightly damaged the
American gunboat 1'aloa.

The attack took place on the
Yangsteklang, near Chungking, about
BOO miles Inland from Shanghai. The
Palos has been In Chinese waters for
some time.

JOHN D. CRIMMINS DIE8.
NEW YORK. Nov. 0 John Daniel

Crmmlns, seventy-thre- e years old, one
of the most prominent Americans of
Irish descent in th United States.
died at hla home her today. Ho was

retired contractor and formerly
prominent In Tammany Hall.

.Tfirin Tl frlmniliia a na1l linntvn"- - " voiiiiiiiiin n s n.oii niiw"in Catholic circles In Washington, and
for years had been a trustee of th
Catholic UnlvuaU el America.
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Military Dictator Needed,
Capital Officials Believe

U; S: WILL NOT

AIDANYPARTY

FOUND 10 1
IRRESPONSIBLE

Allies Are Consulting diver

the Situatioa in Petrograd
to Bring About Joint Program
of Action. t

By DAVID LAWKENCE.
(Copyright. 11X7, by New Tork Evening-Pos- t

Company).

Bnssia is the subject of most con
cern here tcdajfi President Wilson
and Secretary Lansing haven't much
mni Information than appeals In the
press dispatches. Ambassador Fran
els' last cable was dated last Tuesday
and the Russian embassy has had so
worn Irom retrograd since Monday.

The question is: How long should
the United States extend financial
credit to chaotic Russia? What steps
must be taken to bring the combined
pressure of the entente powers to
bear on the situation so that a de-
pendable military government can be
given outside support?

Civil War Likely.
Civil war In Russia, with the en-te-

lending physical and moral aid
to one or the other of the factions,
seems a likely outcome Whichever
faction gains the adherence of the
armies at the front may, for pure ex
pedlency sake, be atrengthened by the
entente, so long as there la reason to
believe that Germany can be thuakept from overrunning the Interior of
Russia. Military expedlenev. there
fore, and not political sentiment. Is

k " guiae me course of the
allies. With America ready to supply
boots, for example. In lara-- e mi.ntltt..
and other supplies urgently needed by
the civilian population, the lever of
me united states in the whole situa-
tion Is recognized aa powerful.

Must Know Mora.
Th Government, here, however.

cannot shape Its own policy until Itknows more of what Is going on, what
the factional divisions are and what
the elements ara behind each. GreuBritain and France being closer to tha
scene of the revolt will advise the
United States and a nolii-- ,.
aid to that element In Russia which
promises to bring order out of chaos
will result from th Interchange of
views. This has been the entento
method of handling the Russian situa-
tion heretofore and the circumstances
of the hour demand even closer con-
sultation and cooperation

Contracts were to he signed today
for millions of boota for the Russians
America haa extended credits of hun
dreds of millions to Russia alreailv.
Actually no gold Is exported and no
money cnancm nana. The Russian
mission In this country aoDlles to tha
Council of National Defense for nec
essary supp'les. The council aaslsta
In the making of purchases. Am.rl
can manufacturers get their money
really not from the Russian govern-
ment, but from the Treasury Depart
ment in aanington Russia as-
sumes an obligation which, of course,
the United Statea hopea some day will
b met.

Mar Be Disavowed.
So far aa financial rlak la concern

ed, the danger Is not that debts al
ready lnsurred by the duly recognized
government of Ruaala will he inidlated. but that transactlona occur
ring hereafter with a government
not recognized by another factionmay be disavowed If the latter geta
the upper hand A case In point waa
the Mexican revolution. Debtsby the legally elected con
gress wnicn remained In office formany months under the Huerta re-
gime are held to be valid, but aa aoon
as that congress was dissolved and
notification waa clven t 0.....1
Carranza and the United States aa
well that the financial acta of Huretawould not be recc.gnlzed. the business
world ceasea to do bmln... ,ik ..
discredited regime except at Ita own
rim

Th?t V.Th mV"" ,h'r'fore when
the muat try to look

Continued on .Pag 2, Column .)

Kerensky Reported Arrested
STOCKHOLM, .Nov. 9. Arrest of Premier Ke-

rensky was reported in messages received here today.
No details were given of how the Bolaheviki succeeded
in apprehending the head of the provisional govern- -
ment

IE '

inNWAY1
On Ills way back to prison, where

ha must sfv the remainder of his'
me, ueerE mustte.. ajiaa ..

ta handcuffed to a central
office detective on a Pennsylvania
railroad train today, speeding to
Washington, wbare six-- years ago he
shot to death hla beautiful wife.

Tha chief figure In a sensational
murder will be behind prison bara be-

fore nightfall, following his surren-
der to the New Tork police yesterday.
Hla return to th authorities Is due
to tha relentless search Instituted by
Major Pullman.

Hasted far Murderer.
McDonald broke from prison, he

said, "to And the man whose word
conld unravel the mystery about the
murder for which he was sent to
spend his life In the penitentiary.

At noon on May 24, 1111. th polic
say. McDonald lured his wife to tha
Colorado building and shot her to
death In a hallway.

n.f... ha nA, mrA vrnAAV n,.Hw,
.. A QK,w In 1Q11 V.nAnaM W,.l... .I - .xl anMlfir- at. Vnrt liver. Ha bad

wife and a daughter living, the au-
thorities say, at tha time of his mar-
riage to the Washington glrL

The shootng waa aald by th police
today to hava resulted from a quar-
rel In which hla aecond wife declared
she would live with him no longer.
This was after news had reached her
that McDonald, aa he was known to
her, had a wlfeand child living In
New York.

The atranc story of tha prisoner,
that he had broke Jail to search for
a man who could free him or damn
him. amazed police officials her to-

day.
Walking Into police beadquartera

In New York last night, McDonald
gave himself up.'

Caavleted la 111.
"They tried me and convicted me In

1911 In Washington,' the prisoner
told the New York police, "and I was
sentenced to Atlanta prison for life.
At that trial I did not give the names a
01 me oiners u i u..., ""' I

wnere me ""
that waa foolish of me; but I thought
this man I've been aearchlng for here
wuu.u come it "'"-'- "' I

at least use his money and big : influ ,

ence to bring proof that I was not
guilty of the shooting But he never
cam forward, and we my lawyer
and I could not find him.

McDonald says that at the Lorton
penitentiary he waa Immediately put
to work Installing the measurement
system used at Atlanta and had a for
fairly free run of the jail Then when
word reached him that the "man of
position and Influence" waa here he
decided to walk out "take a leave of
absence." aa he put It. with a little
amlle to try to see the man.

without going details aa to where
got clothes and money to make

the trip, "and murh I wanted to
my wife and I didn't dare
go near their house."

J.

ARMY

EFFECTIVELY

DELAYS FOE

Tha Carnlc army is valiantly nd
ffectlvejy 4laylnr tha advanc 61

the tnimjr, according to ofOelat dis-
patches today from Rom. Tha ven-
eral impression in tho Italian xapttaU
i uai tne coming war. operations on
tha Italian front must ba viewed with
confidence.

The dispatches sav tha withdrawal
of the troops from the Tagllamento to
Llvenza was accomplished In perfect
order. The Tagllamento line could
not be held as It presented an obstacleonly when the river was Hooded. This
condition not haying existed, with-
drawal of the Italian troops was a
loregone conclusion.

Th withdrawal the army from
the Tagllamento waa nrotected h
General Dlglorgla. a distinguished
military leader, and by some units of
the third army. Th withdrawal con-tlnu- es

under th protection thetroops.
No sign of disintegration haa ap

peared In the Italian ranks, according
to the dispatches. The moral of thtroops has Improved to a point thatOWrtl Dlglorgla a army haatannMha some ffctiv counter.
tacks.
(Other JTewa t th ItaHam arraat
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MAN FORCES WAY

THROUGH FIRE TO

RESCUE CHILDREN

Heroism on the part of E. J. Fuller,
whn frtTiAtitm a nliimhar ah in t T)a..,. r ..., - n- - ..
ch,Mren tod',y. Ruthing through Are..t ,.. . r.. ,..- - ..

r00m ', second fl00r of GrrPowell, a carpenter, at Betheada, and
"carried William, nine, and Henry,th. t0 ..fetv. n,. houM --.., .,
mMt completely destroyed. Defective
electric wiring caused the Are.

Shor,Iy. befor. x cclock Mr Powe,u
who w occuped wit her household
dutM. noticed smoke curling up from
the roof of the porch on the first
floor she investigated only to find
that the Are had gained considerable
headway Running Into the roadway
and acreamlng at the ton of her lumra

some one to save her children she
attracted the attention of Mr. Fuller,
who was near by.

Ascertaining fr-j- the distracted
mother that the wu children ware
asleep In a room en Jie aecond floor,
Mr. Fuller did no hesitate, but draw- -

head, he plunged through the fire and
amok The children, huddled togeth-
er and badly frightened, were In the
hallway and almost overcome when
Mr. Fuller reachtd them.

I came directly here," he aald.'ing off hla coRt and covering hli
Into

he had
aee

daughter,
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IN NORTH TO

Ml FOR

MAXIMALISTS

Troops Now Marching to Petro
grad to Join Men Who Over-

threw Kerensky, Declares
Stockholm Dispatch.

LOXBe5,3or. 9-- Tke Btmtaa
Bortiem armies kaveeleVee.
XasMHtttTrVlTf?Narfc'
BJler.KertBiiy, aeeordtaa; t

recdrre here tftlav
from Stseltala. Tit dfefatca
said the iaforaaUea cane, frra
Herman sources. The Bsssiah
northern army bow Is sail f be
BureAlBg to Petrotrai to Js-I-

the Maximalists.

PETROGRAD. Nor. 9, Petrograd
Is almost normal today, with the sew
revolutionary government In full con
trol and maintaining practically com
plete order.

Change from the 'KsreattV pro
visional government to the sew Bol
aheviki regime was accomDllshed t
with little bloodshed, despite the fact
that for a time there was vigorous
resistance and Petrograd was once
again filled with the Bounds of firing.

Held Oat Until Last
The Woman's Battalion of Death.

charged by the old government with
defense of the Winter Palace, held
out to the last and only surrendered
when literally overwhelmed by th
Bolaheviki troops and manaced by
enough guns to blow th whole pal-
ace up.

For four hours th women, assist-
ed by a few other troopa loyal to
Kerensky, bitterly fojght off all ad-
vances. Theq the cruiser Aurora
was brought up th Neva, and hsrgreat guna were trained en th pal- - i
ace. The, women were forced to gtv '
up th unequal struggle.'

Kerensky overthrow by the Max-
imalists waa due to th fact he left
Petrograd on Wednesday for the
front, expecting to meet troops which
he bad previously summoned to th
capital. The former premier had an-
ticipated a clasi between the Bol-
shevik!, and had dachd a number
of units to com, to the capital. B
was en route to meet this body of ""

troopa when ha received word of th
Bolaheviki success and Immediately
fled toward Moscow.

Seen of AaJsaattau
The Smolny In'ltut. adopted as

headquarters by te new government,
presented a scene of extraordinary
animation today a the new officials
bent to their task. Nlcolal Lenlne's
reappearance waa greeted by chers
from bis followers TV Bolshevik!
leader, who has bee-- i In hiding for
more than a mon.h. ahowed up minus
his customary moustache, but other-
wise recognizable. Many ordera wr
Issued the troops, and tha red sol-
diers are expected promptly to exe-
cute them.

BATTALION OF DEATH

BATTLES TO TURN BACK

B0LSHEV1KI HORDE

By latermatlomal Newa Sewtec.
LONDON. Nov. 9. Hope that th

new republic may yet be a factor la
the war on the aide of the allies waa
held oat her today when It was def-
initely established that Premier Ke-
rensky had made hla escape from
Petrograd.

Kerensky la believed to be on hla
way to the front. Close students of
Russian affairs her believe that h
will be able to swing th majority of
the troops to hla aide. The Cossack
troops at th front the beat ftghtera
in the Ruaalan army ar almoat car-ta- in

to Una np with th pramlar It ha
will pledss that no atrsrspts will b


